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Abstract Invasive species management requires
allocation of limited resources towards the proactive
mitigation of those species that could elicit the highest
ecological impacts. However, we lack predictive
capacity with respect to the identities and degree of
ecological impacts of invasive species. Here, we
combine the relative per capita effects and relative
field abundances of invader as compared to native
species into a newmetric, ‘‘Relative Impact Potential’’
(RIP), and test whether this metric can reliably predict
high impact invaders. This metric tests the impact of
invaders relative to the baseline impacts of natives on
the broader ecological community. We first derived
the functional responses (i.e. per capita effects) of two
ecologically damaging invasive fish species in Europe,
the Ponto-Caspian round goby (Neogobius melanos-
tomus) and Asian topmouth gudgeon (Pseudorasbora
parva), and their native trophic analogues, the bull-
head (Cottus gobio; also C. bairdi) and bitterling
(Rhodeus amarus), towards several prey species. This
establishes the existence and relative strengths of the
predator–prey relationships. Then, we derived eco-
logically comparable field abundance estimates of the
invader and native fish from surveys and literature.
This establishes the multipliers for the above per
capita effects. Despite both predators having known
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severe detrimental field impacts, their functional
responses alone were of modest predictive power in
this regard; however, incorporation of their abun-
dances relative to natives into the RIP metric gave
high predictive power. We present invader/native RIP
biplots that provide an intuitive visualisation of
comparisons among the invasive and native species,
reflecting the known broad ecological impacts of the
invaders. Thus, we provide a mechanistic understand-
ing of invasive species impacts and a predictive tool
for use by practitioners, for example, in risk
assessments.
Keywords Functional response  Invasive species 
Ecological impact  Neogobius melanostomus 
Pseudorasbora parva
Introduction
Management of invasive species is one of our greatest
global challenges, due to their perceived idiosyncratic
nature and their continuing ecological and economic
damage (Simberloff et al. 2013). In particular, scien-
tists and practitioners have been frustrated by a lack of
predictive methodologies to reliably identify poten-
tially damaging invaders and their likely degree of
ecological impact (i.e. measureable changes in popu-
lations of affected species; see Dick et al. 2014).
Presently, invaders may be prioritised for management
based on their documented impacts elsewhere, that is,
their invasion history (Kulhanek et al. 2011; Ricciardi
et al. 2013); however, this precludes the assessment of
novel or potential invaders, or those for which relevant
data are missing or scarce. Further, several hypotheses
have emerged attempting to explain the mechanisms
underlying the success and impacts of invaders, but
many of these have not yet received rigorous testing
(Ricciardi et al. 2013), and species-trait based predic-
tive methods are notoriously unconvincing (Dick et al.
2014). We thus urgently require a mechanistic under-
standing of invader impacts that translates into a useful
predictive methodology if early warning and rapid
response approaches—such as those dictated by recent
EU legislation on Invasive Alien Species—are to be
developed and applied to this pernicious problem.
Previously, invasion ecologists (Parker et al. 1999)
described the impact of an invasive species as:
I ¼ R A E ð1Þ
where the total impact (I) of the invader is a function of
its range (R), abundance (A), and its per capita effect
(E). This has, however, received little application in
invasion ecology, in particular because measures of
per capita effects have been lacking (Dick et al. 2014).
However, as detailed by Dick et al. (2013, 2014), the
per capita effect of an invasive species may be
quantified by its ‘Functional Response’ (FR), a classic
metric used in ecology to describe and quantify the per
capita effect of a predator on its prey as the density of
the prey increases (Solomon 1949; Holling 1959a,b),
but which can be applied across all taxonomic and
trophic groups in any consumer/resource interaction
(Dick et al. 2014, 2017). Together with the ‘Numerical
Response’ (NR), which describes the change in a
predator population as the density of prey increases,
this forms the ‘Total Response’ (TR), such that:
TR ¼ FR NR ð2Þ
Functional responses (FRs) alone have been shown
to predict the damaging impact of some invaders (e.g.
bloody red shrimp Hemimysis anomala, Dick et al.
2013; largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides,
Alexander et al. 2014a, b; killer shrimp Dikerogam-
marus villosus, Dodd et al. 2014; golden apple snail
Pomacea canaliculata Xu et al. 2016); these invasive
consumers show significantly higher FRs than troph-
ically analogous native consumers. However, ecolog-
ical impacts, such as by predators, will be the product
of their per capita effects and the number of individ-
uals having those effects; both must be quantified to
elucidate overall effects. Further, invaders with high
FRs but low abundance, or low FRs but high
abundance, may also have large ecological impacts,
but only consideration of both per capita effects and
abundance would reveal their potential impacts. While
the measurement of functional responses is relatively
straightforward (e.g. Dick et al. 2013), the numerical
response is a much more nebulous measure and
somewhat laborious, and we propose that simple
predator abundance (AB) estimates can be used as a
proxy, thus giving the ‘‘Impact Potential’’ (IP) of an
invader as:
IP ¼ FR AB ð3Þ
We thus propose that the Impact Potential (IP) of
an invader is the product of its Functional Response
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(FR; per capita interaction strength) and ABun-
dance (AB; number of interacting individuals).
Further, however, as this absolute value is rather
meaningless with respect to the baseline predatory
impact of existing native analogous predators, the
calculation is repeated for the native(s), allowing a
standardised comparison of invader versus native IP
values, or Relative Impact Potential (RIP). To
investigate the efficacy of Relative Impact Potential
to predict invader effects, we calculated the RIP
values using empirically-derived estimates of the
functional responses of two highly invasive fresh-
water fish and compared them with RIP values for
their native trophic analogues. Abundances were
estimated from surveys and the literature. We chose
the high-impact invasive round goby, Neogobius
melanostomus, a Ponto-Caspian fish which has
invaded freshwaters in Europe (Manne´ et al. 2013)
and N. America (Jude et al. 1992), leading to
drastic declines in native aquatic invertebrates and
fish (Barton et al. 2005; Pagnucco and Ricciardi
2015). We first experimentally derived the func-
tional responses of N. melanostomus and a native
trophic analogue, the European bullhead Cottus
gobio, towards two benthic macroinverebrates, the
amphipod Echinogammarus berilloni and the isopod
Asellus aquaticus. We then use available field
abundance data for these two fish species to
calculate Relative Impact Potential (RIP) as per
Eq. (3) above and present an ‘‘RIP biplot’’ as a
visual representation of the impact comparison. We
supplement this with FR data from N. melanostomus
and another native comparator, the mottled sculpin
Cottus bairdi, towards Gammarus prey (see Dubs
and Corkum 1996), again with available abundance
data. Then, we repeat this exercise with the highly
invasive and ecologically damaging topmouth gud-
geon, Pseudorasbora parva, an Asian fish which
has also invaded European waters (Britton et al.
2010; Gozlan et al. 2010), and its native analogue
the European bitterling, Rhodeus amarus, towards
two prey species, Daphnia magna and Chironomus
spp.. We stress that this exercise is to compare and
quantify the impacts of the invaders on the broader
prey community and it is not intended to examine
any interaction, such as competition, among the
invader and native fishes (but see Dick et al.
2014, 2017).
Materials and methods
Species collection and husbandry: Neogobius
melanostomus and Cottus gobio
In October 2014, invasive N. melanostomus were
collected from the Moselle River at Koenigsmacker
(Moselle, N 4924014.57300 E 615024.3240), while
native C. gobio and the amphipod E. berilloni were
obtained from the Lunain River near Nonville (Ile-de-
France, N 4817022.11100 E 247023.77400). Isopods, A.
aquaticus, were collected from a small pond at the
CEREEP field station at St. Pierre Le`s Nemours, where
the FR experiments were carried out (CEntre de
Recherche en Ecologie Experimentale et Predictive,
Seine etMarne, N 4817014.492400 E 00240046.653600).
Amphipods and isopods were chosen as common prey
items of these fish species (seeWelton et al. 1991; Dubs
and Corkum 1996; Corkum et al. 2004; Barton et al.
2005). Fishes were obtained using electrofishing (Hans
Grassl IG600 type, Aquaculture, France), while prey
species were collected by kick sampling (E. berilloni)
and dip netting (A. aquaticus). All species were then
transferred in source water to the CEREEP field station.
Fishes used in the experiment below were size matched
as closely as possible with respect to total length (TL)
and gape height (GH) (TL cm ± S.E., goby = 8.6 ±
0.22, bullhead = 8.0 ± 0.17, GH mm ± S.E.,
goby = 6.16 ± 0.25, bullhead = 6.25 ± 0.19); these
measurements were derived from the same individuals
used in experiments. This balanced (1) the use of
comparable body sizes of the two fish species to
examine species-effects on feeding rates with minimal
confounds of body size, but (2) was also a very
conservative body size (and hence gape size and gut
capacity) of the invader, which in the wild attains much
greater size than the native (Fuller et al. 2007; Maitland
and Campbell 1992).
Fish species were housed separately in opaque
plastic tanks (94 cm 9 63 cm 9 50 cm) filled with
120 L of continually aerated dechlorinated tapwater,
and were maintained on a diet of frozen chironomid
larvae obtained from a commercial fish supplier to
standardise prior experience with the prey species
being tested (see Laverty et al. 2015). Prey species
were held separately in glass tanks (35 cm 9
26 cm 9 21 cm) filled with 8L of continually aerated
dechlorinated tapwater; stream flora and fauna were
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added to provide food and habitat. We used amphipods
and isopods of 3–5 mm and 4–6 mm total body length,
respectively, for the experiments, as the fish species
were observed to feed on these sizes readily and had no
apparent gape height restrictions with such prey. The
experimental room was maintained under a controlled
12hL: 12hD photoperiod, and ambient temperature
ranged from 18 to 22 C.
FR experimental procedure
Trials took place in rectangular glass tanks
(35 cm 9 26 cm 9 21 cm) filled with 8 L of dechlo-
rinated tapwater which was aerated prior to use. White
partitions were placed on all vertical sides of the tanks
to obscure the view of the fish from each other and the
human observers. Individual fish, starved for 24 h
prior to experiments to standardize hunger levels, were
introduced to tanks (1 fish per tank) and allowed to
settle for 2 h. Trials began upon introduction of the
prey in densities of 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, and 64 per tank, and
fish were then left to feed undisturbed for 4 h
(determined from pilots). Trials were terminated upon
removal of the predator and remaining live prey
counted. This was done on each of six days with
twelve experimental tanks, fully randomised with
respect to the treatments of ‘predator species’, ‘prey
species’, ‘prey density’, thus giving n = 3 per treat-
ment combination. We ran controls of prey introduc-
tions to predator free tanks, identical but separate from
experimental tanks, to account for any prey mortality
from sources other than predators (n = 3 per prey
density). At the end of the experiments, fish were
humanely euthanised in clove oil.
Predator abundance estimates
The Office National de l’Eau et des Milieux Aqua-
tiques (ONEMA) supplied us with N. melanostomus
and Cottus gobio density data from their electrofishing
survey of the Moselle River at Contz-les-Bains
(N49845021.3600 E6834047.11). Hence, we used the
density estimate of N. melanostomus as 0.25 ind/m2
(ONEMA 2013) and Cottus gobio as 0.008 ind/m2
(ONEMA2011). Thus, we had density estimates of the
two fish species from the same location, before and
after the invasion and replacement of the native. We
also found abundance data for Cottus gobio from
Cowx and Harvey (2003) of 0.46 ± 0.25 SE ind/m2.
Further, to combine with the FRs of N. melanostomus
and Cottus bairdi from Dubs and Corkum (1996), we
searched the literature and found density estimates for
N. melanostomus of 14 ± 0.26 SE ind/m2 (Barton
et al. 2005) and Cottus bairdi of 0.87 ± 0.11 SE ind/
m2 (Petty and Grossman 2004). N. melanostomus is
characerised by high densities across its invasive
range (Marsden and Jude 1995).
Species collection and husbandry: Pseudorasbora
parva and Rhodeus amarus
In August 2014, invasive Pseudorasbora parva were
collected by electrofishing (Deka 3000) from three
locations in Belgium; Zonhoven (505800600N;
52005800E), Kastel (510300500N; 41102300E) and
Sint-Pieters-Leeuw (504700100N; 41402700E), while
native Rhodeus amarus were obtained from Zwalm
(505400700N; 342040.900E). Both species were then
transferred in source water to the Ghent University
laboratory, Belgium, where experiments took place.
Fish used in the experiment belowwere size matched as
closely as possible with respect to total length (TL) and
were all between 50 and 60 mm. Daphnia magna were
sourced from ecotoxological laboratory cultures at
Ghent University, Belgium, where they were continu-
ally cultured. Amicroalgal infusion was added to theD.
magna, ad libitum, as a food source, and juveniles were
extracted using a series of stacked sieves (200 and 400
microns), resulting in individuals no greater than
0.2 mm in length. Frozen chironomid larvae (3–6 mm
in length) were purchased commercially. Daphnia and
chironomids were chosen as common prey items of
these fish species (see Holker and Breckling 2001) and
the invader and native fish ate these prey species readily
in pilot trials. Fish species were housed separately in
opaque plastic tanks (50 cm 9 30 cm 9 40 cm) filled
with 100 L of continually aerated carbon-filtered
dechlorinated tapwater, and were maintained on a diet
of commercially available fish food (TetraMin) to
standardise prior experience with the prey species being
tested; stream flora and inanimate objects were added to
provide habitat. The experimental room was main-
tained under a controlled 16hL: 8hD photoperiod, and
ambient temperature maintained at 20 (±1) C. Fish
were housed for one week prior to experiments
commencing. After use in functional response exper-
iments, individuals were transferred to separate long-
term holding aquaria.
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FR experimental procedure
Trials took place in rectangular glass tanks
(35 cm 9 26 cm 9 21 cm) filled with 13 L of dechlo-
rinated tapwater which was aerated prior to use. Opaque
partitions were placed on all vertical sides of the tanks
to obscure the view of the fish from each other and the
human observers. Individual fish, starved for 24 h prior
to experiments (as above), were introduced to tanks (1
fish per tank) and allowed to settle for 2 h. Trials began
upon introduction of the prey in densities of 4, 8, 16, 32,
64 and 128 (n = 3 per density), with fish then left to
feed undisturbed for 1 h (again based on pilots).
Randomised replicates took place over 3 consecutive
days. Trials were terminated upon removal of the
predator and remaining live prey counted after being
passed over stacked sieves (200 and 400 microns). We
ran controls of prey introductions to predator free tanks
to account for any prey mortality from sources other
than predators (n = 3 per density).
Predator abundance estimates
Pseudorasbora parva density data were from our
electrofishing survey of 3 ponds in Zonhoven
(505800600N; 52005800E) and Rhodeus amarus from
a pond in Zwalm (505400700N; 342040.900E). Hence,
we used the density estimate of P. parva as 1.6 ± 0.39
SE ind/m2 and R. amarus (point density estimate only)
as 0.088 ind/m2. P. parva is characterised by high
densities across its invasive range (Declerck et al.
2002).
FR data analysis
Overall consumption of prey was compared with
respect to ‘predator species’, ‘prey species’, and ‘prey
density’ using generalised linear models (GLMs),
assuming a quasipoisson error structure to account for
overdispersion in the models (residual deviances were
greater than degrees of freedom). A stepwise deletion
procedure was used to remove non-significant terms
and achieve the most parsimonious model (Crawley
2007). Functional response Type (I, II or III) was
determined using logistic regression with respect to
the proportion of prey consumed as a function of prey
density; the Type II FR is characterised by a signif-
icantly negative first order coefficient, whereas the
Type III FR is characterised by a significantly positive
first order coefficient and significantly negative second
order coefficient (Juliano 2001). Type II FRs were
modelled using the ‘random predator equation’
(Rogers 1972), which accounts for depletion of prey
as they are consumed without prey replacement
(Juliano 2001):
Ne ¼ N0 1 exp a Neh Tð Þð Þð Þ
where Ne is the number of prey eaten, N0 is the initial
prey density, a is the attack rate, h is the handling time
for each prey item and T is the total time available;
from these, the estimated maximum feeding rate 1/hT,
can then be calculated. Themodel was fitted to the data
using the Lambert W function (Bolker 2008) and
multiple estimates of the parameter h were generated
using bootstrapping (n = 30) and 1/hT calculated.
This generated mean estimated maximum feeding
rates ± SE for comparative biplots (see below). Type
III FRs were modelled using the Hassell’s Type III
response (not assuming prey replacement) (Hassell
1978):
Ne ¼ N0 1 exp d þ bN0ð Þ ThNe Tð Þ= 1þ cN0ð Þð Þð Þ
where Ne is the number of prey eaten, N0 is the initial
prey density, attack rate ‘a’ is derived from the
equation: a = (d ? bN)/(1 ? cN)where b, c and d are
constants, h is the handling time and T is the total time
available; from these, the maximum feeding rate 1/hT,
can then be calculated. Multiple estimates of the
parameter h were generated using bootstrapping
(n = 30) and 1/hT calculated. This generated mean
estimated maximum feeding rates ± SE for the RIP
biplots (see below). All analyses were carried out in R
(R Development Core Team 2012) and a significance
threshold of P\ 0.05 was used throughout statistical
testing. Finally, taking the mean maximum feeding
rate and abundance estimates as above, we plotted the
‘‘RIP biplots’’ to represent the relative impact poten-
tial (RIP) of the invaders as compared to the natives
(see below).
Results
Neogobius melanostomus and Cottus gobio
In controls, prey survival was 100%, hence we
assumed that all prey mortality in the experimental
Assessing the ecological impacts of invasive species
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treatments was the result of predation by the fish. The
invasive N. melanostomus consumed significantly
more prey overall than did the native C. gobio
(est. = 0.45, t = 4.6, P\ 0.001; Fig. 1a–d), and
significantly more Echinogammarus berilloni were
consumed than Asellus aquaticus (est. = 0.49,
t = 5.1, P\ 0.001; Fig. 1a–d). Prey consumption
was significantly greater at higher prey densities
(est. = 3.11, t = 14.2, P\ 0.001; Fig. 1a–d). The
higher predation rate of N. melanostomus as compared
to C. gobiowas significantly more pronounced with A.
aquaticus than E. berilloni, as evidenced by the
significant ‘predator species x prey species’ interac-
tion effect (est. = 0.34, t = 2.7, P\ 0.01; Fig. 1a–d);
indeed, there was no significant difference in E.
berilloni consumption between predator species
(est. = 0.29, t = 1.3, P = 0.21). All functional
responses were Type II as revealed by the significant
negative first order coefficient returned by logistic
regression analysis (Table 1; Fig. 1). Mean estimated
maximum feeding rates (±SE) for the invasive fish
towards both prey species were substantially higher
compared to the native fish (see Table 2). On the RIP
biplots (Fig. 2; Table 3), the FR/Abundance values for
the invasive N. melanostomus are clearly shifted
towards the top and right and those for the native C.
gobio and C. bairdi towards the bottom and left,
reflecting field impact.
Pseudorasbora parva and Rhodeus amarus
In controls, prey survival was 100%, hence we
assumed all prey mortality in the experimental treat-
ments was the result of predation by the fish. The
invasive P. parva consumed significantly fewer prey
overall than did the native R. amarus (est. = 0.87,
t = 4.1, P\ 0.001; Fig. 3a–d), and significantly more
Daphnia magna were consumed than Chironomid
larvae (est. = 1.3, t = 6.4, P\ 0.001; Fig. 3a–d).
Prey consumption was significantly greater at higher
Fig. 1 Functional
responses of invasive
Neogobius melanostomus
(a, b) and native Cottus
gobio (c, d) toward
Echinogammarus berilloni
(a, c) and Asellus aquaticus
(b, d). Data points are mean
prey consumed ± SE after
4 h. See Table 3 for colour
legend
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prey densities (est. = 3.54, t = 8.2, P\ 0.001;
Fig. 3a–d). The higher predation rate of R. amarus
as compared to P. parva was significantly more
pronounced with chironomid larvae than D. magna, as
evidenced by the significant ‘predator species x prey
species’ interaction effect (est. = 0.59, t = 2.4,
P\ 0.05; Fig. 3a–d). R. amarus functional responses
toward chironimid spp. were Type II, while P. parva
functional responses toward chironomid spp. were
Type III as revealed by the significant negative and
positive first order coefficients respectively returned
by logistic regression analysis (Table 1; Fig. 3), while
all functional responses toward D. magna were Type
III as revealed by positive first order coefficients
returned by logistic regression (Table 1; Fig. 3). Mean
estimated maximum feeding rates (±SE) for the
invasive fish towards both prey species were lower
compared to the native fish (see Table 2). On the RIP
biplots (Fig. 4; Table 4), however, the values for the
invasive P. parva again are clearly shifted towards the
top and right and those for the native R. amarus
towards the bottom and left, reflecting actual field
impact.
Discussion
Predicting the ecological impacts of invasive species
is notoriously difficult (Ricciardi et al. 2013), with
species-trait based approaches to impact prediction
largely unsuccessful to date (Dick et al. 2014).
However, recent comparisons of invader and native
functional responses (FRs) have often yielded excel-
lent explanatory and predictive power of invader
impact on native prey populations (Alexander et al.
2014a, b; Dick et al. 2013, 2014, 2017), and this has
recently been extended to damaging herbivorous
invaders (e.g. golden apple snail; Xu et al. 2016).
Indeed, the method is applicable to any taxonomic or
trophic group due to the universal nature of organisms
utilizing resources (Dick et al. 2017). The comparative
FR method has also allowed the incorporation of
context-dependencies, once viewed as a serious
impediment to impact prediction, for example, by
highlighting how differential impacts of invasive and
native predators on prey populations are likely to
change under altered abiotic and biotic regimes (e.g.
habitat complexity: Alexander et al. 2014a, oxygen
Table 1 First order linear
coefficient results (lc) from
logistic regressions for
predator and prey
combinations
Predator Prey Linear coefficient P value
Neogobius melanostomus Echinogammarus berilloni -5.084 \0.001
Asellus aquaticus -5.117 \0.001
Cottus gobio Echinogammarus berilloni -5.529 \0.001
Asellus aquaticus -6.005 \0.001
Pseudorasbora parva Chironomid spp. 2.08 \0.05
Daphnia magna 4.406 \0.001
Rhodeus amarus Chironimid spp. -6.56 \0.001
Daphnia magna 5.732 \0.001
Table 2 Maximum feeding
rate values for each predator
and prey combination.
Maximum feeding rates are
mean ± SE
Predator Prey Maximum feeding rate ± SE
Neogobius melanostomus Echinogammarus berilloni 128.4 ± 22.48
Asellus aquaticus 48.75 ± 1.52
Gammarus 0.17
Cottus gobio Echinogammarus berilloni 71.37 ± 9.81
Asellus aquaticus 44.71 ± 9.84
Cottus bairdi Gammarus 0.12
Pseudorasbora parva Chironomid spp. 25.3 ± 2.95
Daphnia magna 118 ± 0.86
Rhodeus amarus Chironimid spp. 51.3 ± 10.24
Daphnia magna 127.3 ± 0.21
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availability: Laverty et al. 2015; multiple predators:
Barrios-O’Neill et al. 2014a, b, 2015). Although the
incorporation of such context-dependencies can help
with impact prediction, simple laboratory experiments
that do not necessarily mimic natural conditions are
often suffice to produce meaningful and highly
predictive comparative functional respsonses. For
example, such an approach revealed that the magni-
tude of difference between invader and native FRs was
correlated with actual field impacts of the bloody red
shrimp Hemymysis anomala (Dick et al. 2013). Thus,
FRs provide mechanistic explanations of impact, that
is, measurable features of individuals and their
interactions with resources (Dick et al. 2017).
In the present study, we demonstrate that compar-
ing FRs of the ecologically damaging invasive goby
Neogobius melanostomus with the native comparator
Cottus gobio toward two prey species, Echinogam-
marus berilloni and Asellus aquaticus, is again
predictive of invader ecological impact. Overall, N.
melanostomus consumed greater numbers of prey than
did C. gobio, which is indicative of its impact on
native communities (Barton et al. 2005; Pagnucco and
Ricciardi 2015) and may allow impact prediction prior
to it invading a naı¨ve native community (Dick et al.
2013, 2014). Both predators consumed significantly
more of the gammarid, E. berilloni, than the isopod, A.
aquaticus, but the latter prey species was dispropor-
tionately affected by predation from N. melanostomus.
Indeed, there was no significant difference in N.
melanostomus and C. gobio actual predation of
Echinogammarus berilloni, although estimated max-
imum feeding rates from FRs were higher for the
invader. N. melanostomus is a voracious predator of
both gammarids and isopods (Corkum et al. 2004),
with this partially borne out in the present study,
indicating the suitability of the FR method in predict-
ing the impact of N. melanostomus on naı¨ve native A.
Fig. 2 RIP biplots (see also
Table 3) of invasive
Neogobius melanostomus
(red, orange and black filled
circle and black filled
triangle) and native Cottus
gobio (green and blue filled
squares and stars) and
native Cottus bairdi (black
open diamond). Triangles
and stars indicate ONEMA
abundance data, circles,
squares and diamonds
indicate abundance data
from Barton et al. (2005),
Cowx and Harvey (2003)
and (Petty and Grossman
2004). FR data for
Neogobius melanostomus
and Cottus bairdi were also
sourced from Dubs and
Corkum (1996). Means
are ± SE, except
abundances from ONEMA.
Ecological impact increases
from bottom left to top right
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aquaticus communities. However, only moderate
impact would be predicted on E. berilloni using the
FR method; indeed the overall differences in numbers
of prey eaten by N. melanostomus and C. gobio found
here, whilst significant, do not match well with the
known extremely high impact of the invader on native
macroinvertebrate and fish communities (Barton et al.
2005; Pagnucco and Ricciardi 2015). We show,
however, that an improvement in impact prediction
is attained when ecologically comparable abundances
of the invader and native are taken into account in the
Relative Impact Prediction (RIP) biplots, which
capture both the per capita predator effects (i.e.
interaction presence and strength) and the number of
individuals engaging in predation. The RIP method
also worked well forN. melanostomuswhen compared
to another native, Cottus bairdi, with FR and abun-
dance data sourced from the literature; that is, the
biplots for the invader were located more to the top
and right (high impact) and the native more to the
bottom and left (low impact). These invader/native
differences are in fact likely to be conservative, since
the invader typically reaches larger size classes
compared to the native (see also Dodd et al. 2014).
Additionally, however, the RIP method could capture
reductions in the impact of the invader as co-evolu-
tionary forces manifest in, for example, reduced
naivete´ of the prey over time, as evidenced by lower
functional responses. The abundance of the invader
may also decline over time and again this could be
captured in the RIP biplots.
Further, we investigated the FRs of the invasive
Pseudorasbora parva and the native Rhodeus amarus
toward two prey species, chironomid spp. and Daph-
nia magna. Despite overwhelming evidence that P.
parva is a highly damaging invader (Britton et al.
2010; Gozlan et al. 2010), the FR of P. parva was
significantly lower overall than that of R. amarus.
Again, however, the RIP metric, by incorporating the
abundances of the invader and native, clearly provides
high explanatory and predictive power with respect to
the ecological impact of this invader. This is because
RIP captures both the presence and strength of the per
capita interaction and also the number of individuals
participating in that interaction.
It is thus clear from these two invasion examples
that the biplots reveal that, where an invader has both a
high FR and high abundance compared to natives, then
high impact is predicted. However, where either FRs
or abundances are relatively low for invaders, the
higher value of the other parameter compensates for
this and predicts high impact. For example, when
round goby have lower abundance than the native
comparator, the higher FR of the invader leads to a
Table 3 Colours and symbols for each predator and prey species combination displayed in Fig. 2 RIP biplots
Invader (Round goby)
(Neogobius melanostomus)
Native (European Bullhead)
(Cottus gobio)
Source of predator 
abundance estimates
Prey species Prey species
Echinogammarus 
berilloni
Asellus 
aquaticus
Echinogammarus 
berilloni
Asellus 
aquaticus
ONEMA ▴ ▴ ✡ ✡
Barton et al. (2005)/Cowx 
& Harvey (2003)
● ● ■ ■
Invader (Round goby)
(Neogobius melanostomus)
Native (Mottled sculpin)
(Cottus bairdi)
Sources of predator 
abundance estimates
Prey species Prey species 
Gammarus spp. Gammarus spp.
ONEMA ▴ NA
Barton et al. (2005)/Petty 
and Grossman (2004)
● ◊
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higher RIP; and where the topmouth gudgeon has a
lower FR than the native comparator, the higher
abundance of the invader leads to a higher RIP. This
illustrates the requirement for both per capita and
abundance estimates in assessing invader impact.
Parker et al. (1999) pointed out that the overall
impact of an invader would be the product of per
capita effects, abundance and range. This is similar to
the ‘‘total response’’ metric as the product of ‘‘func-
tional’’ and ‘‘numerical’’ responses (Dick et al. 2014).
The current RIP metric blends these approaches with
the functional response, which quantifies the presence
and strength of the individual interaction of predator
with prey, and the number of those prey engaging in
the interaction, that is, simple field abundance esti-
mates. This can capture not only the likelihood of any
invasive species being ecologically damaging, but also
perhaps the degree of ecological damage, as the off-
take rate of prey by invader as compared to native can
be calculated and visualised. We stress that, even
although abundance is often high for invasive species,
as was the case in the present study, this alone cannot
be reliable in determining ecological impact. This is
because there must be interaction(s) between the
invader and the native community members, that is,
there must be a per capita interaction to some
degree—simple abundance cannot reliably predict
impact (see Ricciardi and Cohen 2007). For example,
highly distributed and abundant introduced species
can have no detectable impact on native species (e.g.
freshwater jellyfish Craspedacusta sowerbyi: Spadin-
ger and Meier 1999; goldfish Carassius auratus:
Fuller 2006; amphipod Crangonyx pseudogracilis:
Dunn 2013; isopod Cirolana harfordi: Bugnot et al.
2014).
We appreciate that the abundance of a species is
highly context dependent and that the RIP metric is
highly sensitive to this part of the metric. However,
here we had abundances of the nativeCottus gobio and
invader Neogobius melanostomus from the same site
before and after the invader replaced the native, giving
excellent (if not perfect) comparative data for the RIP.
Fig. 3 Functional
responses of invasive
Pseudorasbora parva (a,
b) and native Rhodeus
amarus (c, d) towards
chironomid spp. (a, c) and
Daphnia magna (b, d). Data
points are mean prey
consumed ± SE after 1 h.
See Table 4 for colour
legend
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Further, we used available data from the field across a
number of invader and native fishes and the literature
also suggests the higher abundances in general of the
invaders. Together with the FR data that indicate the
presence and strength of the interactions of the fishes
with the broader community members, this gave RIP
biplots that reflect reality, that is, the known field
ecological impacts of the invaders. By incorporating
more data on both FRs and abundances under differing
context dependencies, the RIP biplot method could be
advanced such that both the identities of invaders and
degree of their ecological impacts under contexts (e.g.
warming) could be attained. Further, once RIP is
calculated for a greater range of invasion scenarios
(and taxa/trophic groups), at differing spatio-temporal
scales and across abiotic and biotic contexts, its
general utility and reliability in impact prediction can
be better determined.
Fig. 4 RIP biplot (see also
Table 4) of invasive
Pseudorasbora parva (red
and orange filled circles)
and native Rhodeus amarus
(blue and green filled
squares). Mean ± SE,
except abundances for
Rhodeus amarus. Ecological
impact increases from
bottom left to top right
Table 4 Colours and symbols for each predator and prey species combination displayed in Fig. 4 RIP biplots
Invader (Top mouth Gudgeon)
(Pseudorasbora parva)
Native (Bitterling)
(Rhodeus amarus)
Predator abundance 
estimates
Prey species Prey species
Chironomid spp. Daphnia 
magna
Chironomid spp. Daphnia 
magna
Present study ● ● ■ ■
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Conclusion
Recent studies (e.g. Alexander et al. 2014a, b; Dick
et al. 2013, 2017; Paterson et al. 2014; Laverty et al.
2015; Xu et al. 2016) have shown that the comparative
FR methodology is rapid, efficient and effective at
explaining and predicting the ecological damage
caused by invasive species. However, in some cases
the FR of invasive species is unremarkable when
compared to those of native species, yet ecological
damage is known to occur, as is the case with N.
melanostomus and P. parva toward invaded commu-
nities (Barton et al. 2005; Britton et al. 2010; Gozlan
et al. 2010; Pagnucco and Ricciardi 2015). When the
abundances as well as FRs of invasive and native
species are included in the ‘‘Relative Impact Poten-
tial’’ assessment, the overall forecast of impact is
better reconciled with known field impacts. Our RIP
biplots also allows for a clear visual comparison of the
impact of multiple invaders in relation to their native
comparators; such a straightforward methodology
could allow for rapid risk assessment and prioritisation
of potentially damaging invaders as, for example, is
now required by recent EU legislation (EU Regulation
No. 1143/2014) governing the management of inva-
sive species (see also Caffrey et al. 2014).
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